all in one

MobileIron
Easy integration
Safe environment
Central device management

Comprehensive solution which will help you solve all internal requirements
for managing mobile devices, applications and documents. Get ahead of your
competition and become a contemporary company taking full advantage of
mobile technologies.
MobileIron provides a top level mobile solution developed in a way that offers
maximum flexibility in the area of corporate mobility.
Device management as well as user and group management
Security setting for individual devices
Distribution of configuration profiles VPN, Wi-Fi, certificates
Securitization of corporate data stored on mobile devices
Securitization of corporate as well as third party applications

Multi-Platform type of solution
MobileIron offers a unique opportunity to choose among different operation
systems (Android, iOS, Windows Phone, Windows, MAC OS X). This allows
users to work on their favourite mobile devices without a risk of internal security breach and/or loss of sensitive data
Give your employees flexibility by allowing them to work on their favourite
devices. Your reward will be higher productivity.

Comprehensive
solution

Wide range
of support

Security

MobileIron will adapt to your requirement
MobileIron is a highly scalable solution. This is why it can grow both in terms
of complexity as well as number of users. MobileIron is able to cover all
current and future corporate requirements for mobile device management.
MobileIron is possible to implement either directly in the company or via
a cloud solution (Saas).
System4u co-operates with a number of global companies and provides service
and support for tens of thousands of users.

The only “Iron partner” in Czech Republic
System4u is the only MobileIron partner in Czech Republic with the highest
Iron level. As an authorized partner we provide comprehensive services for
MobileIron solutions. Our services include initial consultation, solution proposal, implementation, licensing and also follow-up support and solution management. We provide support on several levels suited to your needs and
requirements.
For more information about MobileIron technology please do not hesitate to
contact us at info@system4u.com or call +420 543 210 522.
You can also find more information at www.system4u.cz

